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IMPEACHMENT. OPTHB GRAND JURY
PARTY BEFORE PRINCIPLETUDQE LOGAN HON. PLATO DURH I AM T THB CHARACTERS OP ITS MEMBERS., V

. f. .r''Vr.A rA ' n'f Cleaveland. and
to Currituck. Let the voice of labor be heard
and felt too. and then the office-holde- rs and AND H. W. QUION. , : rro. rrioioritv axrainst Conven--
constitutional oppression, and the ''present
system of hi eh taxation.' must get out of tion would have been treble what it Is,

F . rf k N strudwick, of Orange, are

'' . THE WHITE MAN'S PARTY.

The Conservative party, as organized
in 18G8, under the leadership of Gov.
Graham, claimed to be .the-Whi- te

Man's party: The advice of Gov. Gra

Messrs. Durham and Guion have rc

"WORKINO MEN'S ORGAN."

! Some few days since, a number of
respectable, hard-worki- ng meii but by
no means wealthy conceived the idea
that a journal published in this city,

the way or bo ground to powder.- - We shall ua Twmn b votea w wwiiuvuwv , --

1 .ponsiaiure. vnuuEast tide of centl v been before tho Ontrase Invesrejoice to see labor organizations, menOfEce, la th Standard " buildinr.
rfetttvill Street. with principle, and not in

'

accordance
' 1.,V.- - UillO eBeUemwi: hroted tp'fjnd

.
ar--there will be hope." -

, . 1 . I tigating Committee at Washington DfI

In reply to this extract from the Sen-- ham to make color the! line, between atthoftoegentlemeo;devoted exclusively to the interests of I j . . i a '

In their testimony, saw fit to say that There are several ""T" Holden, they Were v.the two parties, was enthusiasticallythe working men, would, in a degree, I llf luo iromaspeecn maoam
mmf H-o- in tho JstAfA TflRL Weni . I it. ..T!s!hla mnire. XilCIW ticxiixc--

- 1for knowledge me wjurtnouseoeiore inu worKing-- acceptea by tne ran it ana me or tne they Denevea tne outrages commuicu 1 vuv .bring' about a thirst Ur TTrTiar nf Rpn--

UALEIGII. AXJOTJST IT. 1871.

The Comptroller of tho Treasury
has authorised the organization of
eighteen new national banks.

paign for Convention because tney.
IacVmI the "indenendence and pluckentually lead men Dy vP J evrwjrer-- , iinu party. Tne aisgracemi aereat tnat tne in Kutnerrora county, were tne rtsun,among that class, and ev

Hrcula-- wnicn was receivea wnn every ueuitm-- party met with in .November was or tne corruption ana incompetency ui
tine librarv in our midst, where the stration ofapprovaL Mr. I), said, las the origin of the "New .Departure" of Judge Loganl'? of party.

and the
much as

to go for principle instead
The Goldsboro' Messenger
Wilminfirtbn "Star- - have' assons of toil, 'after the labors of the day1 reported to us,) "if I am approached f-- the Conservative party as embodied in Very well. If Judge Logan is

were over could "congregate, 'read and ter leaving this Court, with the charge the address of the Conservative mem- - rupt and incompetent .why is it
jcor-ith-at

him

men, as mem ours w
resentatives, were a part of the Grand
JurV that found articles of Impeach-

ment against Gov. Holden-.- This being

the case, the question .presents iteelf,

which oath did these gentlemen obey,

the oath of the Invisible. Empire, or

the oath to support the Constitutions

of the United States and North Oiroli- -

m, of fion . of those men! who

said so in editorial articles ; ' since
Iia: Piwtion. J How much creditconverse and acauire tliat knowledge I lUA3 uigauiHMm x iw iwuuiu i otrs 01 ine ojegismiures 01 xeo, me ojegisiature uiu uui iiujiwiui

I J1 A 1 last winter? Gov. Holden wasor tnat a pouucai nag' waspurposes, 1870, and 1871.; :Last year the cam-
paign was fought upon the "New De

The Titrboro Southerner says 'Edge-
combe county is redeemed. If over
tiro thousand majority against Conven-

tion redeemed her, we think she is
lost to the Conservatives. . We are fond
,ofMich redeeming. The Sentinel and
Mr. Jarvis ain't.

rwv,i nrtci .Tnriw Jnnfts was forced would these journals have deserveahoisted over this meeting,I will tell the
man who makes the charsre. he lies !" tinrl I lirlfW 1 MMn , CllIIfl I flHil LIIKV XlxMX UiiD iiiimuww X"xparture" platform. Through the in-- to resign MUU .W UUJ-- W. O 1 1 - V

have been disnosed ofJri thesameman-- Convention, believmg as they did matfluence of the Ku Klux, a great many. .... Whvisit that Messrs. Durham the call was UMcpnstitational ana inex-- t.i. to create the Impression
we might rest the case on be-ha- lf

oftheworkingmen. No argument
is needed to prove the true intent of the

coioreu men votea tne conservative ner.
ticket. Victory having perched upon and Guion did not lay their proofs of pedlent, we leave it lbr theit jeaaera to impeachment of. Gov. Holden

of the partv. nothing too Juda-- e Loean's corruption and incpm- - say. ' Vhen it comes to pass that puouc nartv move, but a publicSentinel In its article of the 9th.It is recently reported In London
that Russia is making extensive pre-
parations for war,' and tho rumor is
that, in consequence of an alliance be

good could be said about the negro; petency before the Legislature ana journals aepenuiug r dlltv that the Legislature was compeueu
hnt attar tha I !rtni?antinn a anttnn ihrniir tha .MonnnGim IfV MIM1II LUHL I Ifir Uieir fiUUlAMiV iuw to perform to vinaicate uxi

Constitution, as members of tho Invisi-

ble Empire and as members of the "'hsodull asnotjto the Conservatives having been defeated body for allowing him to remain! in bold stand and fight for principle inr
are being trod-- in their attempt at revolution by the office? : ! . stead of party, it cannot be expectedtween Germany and Austria to regu

which is, and ever has been denied
them by the cold liand of ioverty,
nad against which they and their fathers
have had to contend . Much interest
was manifested in the proposed under-
taking, und no one seemed disposed to
turn the " cold shoulder," until the ap-

pearance of the Sentinel on tho morning
of the 9th. That issue contained an
article, with the caption which we
place at the head of this article.

We 'give the first and opening para-
graph of. the Sentinel leaving off the
remainder of the article, because in it
the names of the honored dead are un-
necessarily and inappropriately intro-
duced in this onslaught on the working
men of the city of Raleigh. The first
paragraph, then, will suffice us, and we
copy as follows : ; . :

not sup-- that those who subscribe : lor ana reauden down. gentlemen, arevotes of eighty thousand colored " men, No ; these Grand Jury of impeacnmeni, is wwxiylate the aflairs of the Continent, Rus-

sia has jcome to an understanding with
France.

, i .. . x MUeb fhan honor ,uponseveral thousand Old Jackson Demo-- ported in their beiier oi juage ljogan s sucn papera win yrfi1"": 7 tonnutPnt. reflects no
cratsSL erreat many Conservatives, and corruotion by facts. They endeavored as their papers tell them to. it is aan-- i ..amc.- - nr thGir oartv. and Is calcu- -

At a recent election in Montana Ter the united vote of the white Republi- - to palliate the outrages committed! by gerous to good government that news- -
make

: the 1 people believe that
cans, the necro is too mean and de-- their friends1 and Conservative allies papers the mouldersof public opinion , ... f 0ov.. Holden Avas

: TESTIMONY OF HON. PLATO DURHAM. :

: On our first page will be found the
testimony of Hon. Plato Durham be-f-or

thfv Ontrfl'rfi Investiratincr Com- -
ritory. Wm. IL Claggett, Republican,

erraded for the Conservative party to in Rutherford, by statinsr that theyibe- - should fall so far below tiio level of . 0vlrtrf1dn with orders issued
Judge! Logan to be corrupt find standjonnia Q Invisibie Empire, and riot bo--

was elected delegate to Congress. This
is a gain of twenty-fiv- e hundred over
tho last election, when a Conservative

make any further attempt to get his lievedCommittee at Washington, D. C, as
vote. While tne campaign was pro incompetent v ; dictauons 01 a ceruruc vcf T uthe Constitution-ha- been .viola- -published in the Chronicle of that city. v w j 1 - ... n m - n 1 rv r t 1 1 . ' 1 f 1 1 . 1 A

As to Juasro ixosran's lncompeteucy. i renuravuua xwucigu. the Legislaturewas elected by eighteen hundred and
nixty majority. So says the New York Wo trust wf will have no more such . . 1 I M

gressing, the Conservatives complained
bitterly of the charge made by the
anti-Conventi- on canvassers and the
anti-Conventi- on Press, that the Con-

servatives were not sincere in their

we presume these gentlemen judge j by
their personal knowledge both hav-
ing practiced before Judge Logan.

Tribune iA the 9th. conduct among the Press in this State.
The Salisbury Old North State and the

Workixo Mkx'm Organ. It would bo
an important Ktcp in the establishment of
this proposed organ if Currow, Mark Wil-
liams, Cebe Harris, Billy Smith, Ixong

any credit for having aeposeuj uov.
Holden, very miich: if not alt that
credit Is taken away as fast as it ap-

pears Plato Durhamj The election Is over, and the rcanltin this Charlotte Bulletin deserve . especialA n nflfiior nan Va imnpn.hl fnr incom- -Young, jKv. uaiaweu. 11 aw k "u "xv.v,x . . - -- j 1 7 : .. . j x 1-- xt, 1 from such men as
professions of friendship for the colored netencv as wlell ias for anything else, praise for tne stana xney wwk . nf the House of Repre--XMCiiois , uorman, j j. x eamery

Field Phillips, Tim Lee; Jas.
.ounty is no decision of the people of the wjLJLL- Ike
county on the real question at issue. Fin- -

& Samuel
dicaior. . Harris,

i jz v i : v -- ;". xJ .7. n AnnneitlAII Tfl M. TT15- 1- I ... -

j It is hardly necessary . for us to state
that Mr. Durham is one of the trusted
and tried leaders of the Conservative
party of North Carolina. He repre-
sents the extreme radical wingof the
Conservative party, and is noled br
his great will and indomitable energy.
No man in this State could have been
summoned to give evidence concernipg
the Ku Klux, whose testimony would
have been more generally believed
than Mr. Durham. If there is a man

man. ; These gentiemen have been pi(nesrro.) M. Erwin and Q. Busbeo
would come together and determine who
aro the working men and who aro the ariatO"The election last summer was "no

decision of the people." It was a de
cision rendered in accordance with the
orders of the Ku Klux. The Conven

erat8r alluded to In Maior Smith s letter to
tlie working men of IlaJeigli." ,

It is no pleasure to us to think that before Judg0 Logan ever, since pe joruy oi meirpuriy mi. jmpeachment against Gov. Holden,
of the Conservative went into pie feel grateful for their services in thea large portion present Stat government weJthat time members of the Ku

party is unfriendly to the political operation. They must be in possession campaign. :'vt fT"''','r''' :';
Klux Klan People who love law and

rights of the negro. .We earnestly wish of proof sufficient . to convict Juclge The following article is taken Trom wm not believe thatMessre. Mc--
for the day when the colored man will Logan before the Senate if they Jare the Wilmington Start of the 8th, and

A- - nd strudwick. voted upon im- -tion election was a free election. -

feel at liberty to vote for .who he candid in their testimony. Why is it shows how completely that paper was .

nprwisfl than according topeachment
I;The New York Tribune speaking of pleases, without any fear that, his rights tien, that Judge Ijogan is so bitterly las-- whipped in :

Ttitc TT.t. vrrrttYK. Tliat tne teowe OIsailed while he isprosecuting and bring

Here, then, is a direct (not implied)
insult to the intelligence of the work-
ing men of Raleigh. ;ln this rough
paragraph .we have the Sentinel arrayed
against men of all trades, because they
have signified a wish to have an organ
of their own, free from the political
questions of the day; and the example
of men long since dead, with their hon-
ored names and memories, polluted to

will be interfered with. Until that
time does come, the colored men will
continue to vote solidly. with the party

ing to , trial members of the Ku Klux

or, woman in iNortn Carolina who does
not believe in the existence of the Ku
Klux Klan, we feel confident tliat the
testimony of Mr. Durham will riot fiil
to banish such disbelief. I I ;

- Mr. Durham says the Invisible Em-
pire "was organized, for protection

Klan? Why was this assault not

the dictation of the Invisible empire.
When reason resumes .hcr sway-fwh- en

passion and prejudice giyoway to the
"sober second thought gentle-
men,1 in company with Hamilton C.

Jones, of Mecklenburg, will occupy a
position in the community, similar to

the defeat of Convention says:
This Victory is justly looked upon as one

of icreat iniMrtancc in tho South. It will dis-
courage the Conservatives in their projected
schemes to overturn existing Htate (Jovrn-mcn- ts

aiKl thus pave the way to overturn
1 reconstruction. liut especially it proves
tliat the people .of IVortli Carolina hesitate
t4 enter upon a "new content over the etab- -

to whom they are indebted for their j made last winter while the Legislature
freedom and their rights as American was in session ? ine trutn

North Carolina have decided that they are
not yet ready for a Convention, there is no.
longer a doubt. -."i r-j

: 'vt'--

.We are defeated-refeat- ed by our own
folly and a want of sagacity in our leaders,
as shown in forcing this Convention ques-
tion on the people long before the proper
time had arrived. ! " I ,1

We counselled delay in this matter, as we
may hereafter show from our files ; not be-

cause we did not favor a Convention, not
because we did not feel its necessity; but
because we then feared what has now be

gentlemen want Judge Logan off the
concernagainst the negroes, and to counteract

bench. It is a matter of littlelishincnt of a State Government. of the Radicals and the that of one Cain, of whom we rcau in
(the teachings

the Bible. ; !, .
;! ; i

serve an end, are 'dragged forth in
that portion of, the article which
we- - decline to ' publish, to prove
what ? ' No sane man can answer.

Loyal League. He thinks the order
AVe exnect there are other members

to them how and by what means he is
got off. Mejsrs. Durham and Guion
must have known that the petition
that was gottpn up asking the Legis-
lature to remove Judge Logan, was a

of the Legislature, .who are memikcome a realitv. viz : a defeat which is more
Tle opiiononts of the Republican par-

ty haven't very: much to encourage
them at present. - The recent defeat of
Convention in this State.the large gains

overwhelming, more saddening, than any I 0f the Invisible Empire. If 'soj. theyThey were men . of; Intelligence, and
many of; them died wealthy. During we have sustained since Radicalism fasten

citizens. For the purpose of putting
the colored men upon their guard, and
for the purpose of showing how' Judge
Merrimon and his party have "gone
back" on their "New Departure," we
publish the following editorial article
from the Statesville American :

Carpkt-Ba- g Preachers and Teach-
ers. The colored people, generally, voted
against Convention on Thursday, as it was
expected they would, after the base lying
to them by carpet-ba-g preachers, teachers
and scalawag natives, that, if Convention
carried, they would be ed, home-
steads taken away, and other falsehoods.
It is surprising, too, after the exposure' of

will be found out. t They may comiort
themselves with the assurance thatymade by the Republicans in Kentucky, life, at least a portion of their number

was meant for good purposes, and tliat
it had a tendency to keep the negroes
inj their places ; that the organization
was not meant for political purposes.'
j jrr. Durham is strangely inconsistent
in; his statement that " the order was
not meant for political purposes" He
says 4 the Invisible Empire was organ-
ized for the purpose of counteracting
the teachings of Radicals and the Loyal

their ! connection, 'with the Inyisibl
Conservative Ku Klux trick ; gotten
up to deter Judge Logan from arrest-
ing the Rutherford county Ku Klux.
This is the secret of the ' attack upon
Judge Logan 1 and it cannot be truth

t he iKntioaI revolution effected in Mon-- not only countenanced, but were active
ta'na Tt'rritoo, are totally void of en- - members of an organization 'that once
couragement or congratulation for Con- - existed -- in the" city of Raleigh, and

ed its fangs on our dear old State.
We continued to urgo delay in the effort

to call a Convention until. ,we saw that our
party was determined to make the experi-
ment; and then we ceased all opposition,
knowing that it would be fruitless, and be-
lieving it our duty to do all we could for our
party in the struggle it was about to inau-
gurate. ' 5

"
!

For our course in deprecating hasty ac-
tion we were called, by some! "time ser--

servatives. "; , knom as-th-e Raleigh Mechanics' As

Empire will be unearthed and publish-
ed to the world. Messrs McAfee,
Strudwick and Jones need company.
They will probably get it. ; ;In tho
meantime public opinion will consign
them 'to the level of Cain." J.

1sociation. . : j fully denied.'
As we said in a former issue of thisA subscriber writing from Granville I Rut, says the Sentinel, to the work- - so much rascality with the class above re.ueague." now lur uurnam meant to ferred to, that the negroes will continue tortxx. frt.. x,T J 1 7 . vers" others said ourcounty says:' J ing men of Raleigh, (if not in so many

"The Era ha.? done valuable service in Words, by inference,) call in to your as-- , uww,,.. .,vuu.gOUi uupu ui mis iuauuer, uy imows wuum ly indebted to Judge liOgan for tnejef-- But we know how it is
judgment was Daa.
now ;' and while we.
any discord in our fand the Radicals " unless by counter "J wi ifw ft,o Tr hA do not intend to create

increased majority, shows the awakening of sistance, Mr. Carrow, Mark Williams
tho iieople. Another troublesome farce in I and others, 'to tell you who are the votitical doctrine W.rZ,C already attenuated ranks, we do intend towLuguoiuimersuiuu. that andmanner, revived. Had the teotla of Rutlser- - .v e..110 meant that the Klan in- - Ji n ford RnhmittJ to the outrages of the learn nothing from experience? . ,llie iorm 01 a coniesieu ejeciion anomer

eimiruieii lueir umuxs, iimi ueiiwiit uueir l . ! I ' 'revolutionary
I working men-y-ou are ignorant, and L 1itoprobably

ofora conveution-a- nd counteract" bvt whipping
scntincr abuse, and tho if not ignorant, incapable ofjudging of xeiaeat11 little moro or the the devil, and not the word of God. Each . LnniA h VA wn the ie--Henublican majority in this county will

reach fully one thousand." ir. 1' xf We cannot reconcile his two statements would haveriest farce. The Ku Klux
one of them,is a wolf in sheep's clothing,and
will both rob a hen-roo- st and cheat a negro !

We do not know, if Convention has won. or
lost ; but we hope the former, to save the
people of the State from ruin, and to show

turned out in

Senator W. W. Flemming,from McDowell
county, has been canvassing j the. eastern
portion of our State in the interest of Con-
vention. M r. Flemmlng is one of our most,
promising; young men, and the West, as
well as his native old North State, may well
be proud of him. We always jhave "hopes
so long as we know that such men as Mr.

force, In every countjqintne article in question, wa intended

It would have done ua no harm for Grant
and Caldwell to have seized Dr. Leach.
Frank Caldwell, Nerus Mendenhall, and
all the members Of Convention, and shut
them up in jail,as Holden and Kirk did last
year.--Sentin- el. ;

.
'

, j

From jthis extract we understand the
leaders of the Conservative party to
have forced the people into the Conven-
tion campaign and election, for' "two
purposes: .

'
j :

1. To carry ; Convention and amend
the Constitution in tho interest of the
Conservative party. ' " ' ) f

before the election. Iutthe State just j

the duped, foolish, and ungrateful blacks
that they have been fed with lies have

The biennial election In Virginia
for Governor, State officers, members
of the Ixgislature and member8: of
Congress, takes place in November
nrxt. TIu Republican Kxecutivo Com- -

for Judge Logan, the Scoggin family,
Carpenter, Justice, Allen, Mooney, It.
W. Logan, J. E. McFarland, A.P.
Hollifield, anil many others that weldo

voted against their best friends, and that
neither their liberties or homes, if they
have any. will be taken awav but that

i
Flemming are at the helm ofstate. Frank-
lin Courier. ..'--:- .j , j, j . ;', '

We believe Mr. Flemming spoke in

if ho did not mean thin. The colored
men are citizens, and "their 'places?,'
aref side by side with llr. Durdam, so
far'as politics is concerned. The col-

ored man is, politiecrfly, Mr. Durhams
equal not his superior or -- inferior.
Th " tendency" of the Invisible Em-p- i

rp was to keep the negroes from the
polis, or make them vote the Conserva-
tive ticket. Having done this, the ne-
groes were then in " their places." j

Gin there be any doubt, according to

tiiey will oe made more secure.
Nash. The vote in that county is threeliut, is it not time, that the friendship of not remember, Rutherford courtty

niitUHi met m; Richmond a few days
ago, and perfected arningeinents for a
thonugh and vigorous campaign. If been completely at the I majority against Con vention. He spoke z. in the event that Convention car--would have

mercy of the
the whites, should cease to the negro ? He
has, in the South, . persistenly, since free-
dom was conferred upon him, warred
against those who have shown him the

Ku Klux. There is no in Edgecombe. The majority in that ried. to assemble the next ihtmto inthe iKirty is, not cursed with another
Walker, a Republican victory 'may be
existed. '.

most favor and done the most for him. doubt in our mind that the bold stand county is two thousand and eighty-fiv-e Raleigh, and organize a Convention or
taken by the Rutherford people in lr-- against Convention. He also spoke in precipitate a conflict between tho mob
reting out and arresting Ku Klux, had Wilson. The majority in that county delegates and the State and National

as a species of ridicule "for the impu-
dence manifested by these hardy sons
of toil, in saying, or presuming to say,
they wanted their own organ. This
much can be deduced from the Senti-neP- s

article, and has been so construed
by these very men, who too keenly
feel the insult which i has been offered
them by that paper.

That the working men of the city of
Raleigh ever intended, or now desire,1
to array themselves against those who
are able to live without manual labor,
we deny, most emphatically. To form
such an organization among them-
selves, they know too well would bo a
suicidal move. They envy no man,
for his wealth, but they intend to , get
even with those who have had all the
advantages of money expended for ed-

ucational purposes if not even them--

1HAMILTON C. JONES, OF MECKLENBURG. f ft I A. 9 1 .... a. I '

theTho white people must now' "carry ivi vyuiivcuiiuu is cunsiueraoiy less man i ixoyernments.
w ar into Africa by upending tucir money Mr. Durham, in his testimony, says

thej testimony of Mr. Durham, that the
Corjseryative party is hostile to the po-

litical freedom of the negro? We think
not; The Invisible Empire has nqt

with their friends.

a very great influence throughout the
State. J?eople who are opposed to Ku
Kluxing, sustain and endorse Judje
Logan'k cause. The Legislature can

Winter if it feels so dls--

Shipp's majority. The anti-Conventi- on

people of Nash, j Edgecombe and
Wilson; are under obligations to Mr.
Flemming for his efforts in their be-
half. Everywhere that hej spoke ihe
Conservatives lost Votes, j Mr. Flem-ming- 's

eastern tour has done him no

impeach next

this gentleman, Hamilton , C. Jones,
was a member of . the Invisible Empire
in 1867. We presume he was still a
member of the organization in 1868,
1869 and 1870. If this be so, we have

It was no doubt preferred tliat the
mob delegates should be let alond, and
the work of amending the Constitution
and ejecting officers should be allowed;
to go on until the Conservatives i were;
satisfied; but, if they could carry j Con-
vention, they would make capital

been disbandea that we Know of. we
prelume it is still in existence to "keep
the negroes in their places." j

Conservative membersposed, but the

It N time for Oio colored people to learn
that their relationship to the white people

lo profitable to tho extent that
they work and eo-oper- ato with tho white

Franklin Courier.
Uovr they do fall into line. First the

Raleigh Sentinel ; ;then the Statesville
American; and now the Courier. Go it
gentlemen; we had just as WKin fight

must remember that there is an elec
So it turns out that the Conservative tion next Suinmer. The people have

J extmordmary spectacle of a mem- - oonventioV4-- jugt voted and they
I rT Tlin Tririci rl Tmniro iVii-- v irmly-- I ii x i xJx x x j 1 jparjty professes one thing! in its ai good among his party friends. They enough out of the dispersal of. the mob"v " '""' wvn. i wm not nesiuire io vow uowaany ooay
an oath to overthrow the Republican of men who impeach officers of the law are of opinion that Wood had better re-- I delegates by the State and National aufor endeavoring to suppress crime.you next year upon the line of color as I selves, they mained at home. We havei no thoughtsintend to pave the way party in 1867, who was elected to the thorities, to enable tlio Conservatives,

of the Northern States to carry' I'enn- -on the subject.for their children to attain to any and
every, position, which can be com--. THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.

ujion any, other hobby; we believe we
had a little rather, because we knovv
you are sincere in your war upon the
negro. j I j

I, The Herald correspondent in! lD C0Utnt TlOf fan Dii. J.This State voted on Monday last for proDaniy Mr. Tooiey, s reports iignt or I "" 6"" Mia touvLc pei:nianeniiy

dresses, aijd behind the scenes there is
an r oath-boun- d, secret organization,
vl19se formation was, and whose otj-ject- 'is,

to "keep the negroes in their
places." The Sentinel of Saturday last
let the cat out of the bag, and now Mr.
Durham places the Invisible Empire,
the Sentinel and the Conservati ve party ,
upon the same platform hostility' to
the negro. ; j J

We are exceedingly glad Mr. Dur-
ham was put on the witness stand. No

Governor, State officers, and members ffZT 'V tP t.h? Conservatives. In the face ptthe

State Senate in 1868, and again in 1870,
taking an oath as a Juror in the im-
peachment trial of Gov. Holden I Does
any person believe for a moment that
the evidence had anything to do with
the vote of Mr. Jones? We do not ;
and unless Mr. Jones was a traitor to
the -- Invisible Empire, his mind wTas
made up before the trial commenced.

JOHNSTON COUNTY. of the Legislature. The Conservative correspondent got the worst of it; although aeclson of the Constitutional question
majority has generally been from sev-- Je writes to say that Davis drew a pistol on by the Legislature in 1854,' by Chief
enty to ninetyj thousand. Republicans ra' JJljfjSS' Jtice Ruffln in 1S6C, by Gov. ;Cald- -
heretofore contented themselves with Tf. f a cm. ir TioU--o well and the Supreme i Court in 'i i7ft

manded by intelligence and virtue;
and in their efforts to do this, they are
met on the threshold; by the jeers and
insults, and insinuations of the Sentinel
newspaper, printed and published in
their midst, and of which paper a
large majority are its sustainers with
their money money earned by the
jackplane, the trowel, the awl, the
forge, the needle money earned and
received at hours and times, when the
more opulent are reclining i upon their

otmg quietly, or remaining at home kick ; the Herald correspondent. He we constrained to believe the pur--It is a sad commentary on the condi- - and not voting. Every election for tte no doubt deserved it. ' -- 1 7 uuout a connict between
This same felloV Tooiey is the Herald e mol) deleffates - and the State and

correspondent who went to Rutherford T10? authorities, was tho , main ob--
uon oi our btate wnen members of a r last two or three years has shown a
political; oath-boun- d organization sit decreased Conservative vote. The ma

one can read his testimony without be-

ing convinced of its truthfulness.
:Mr. Durham must be convinced by

this:, time that the Ku Klux Klan is

A friend from this 'county writes as
follows: if"(Jreat credit is due to B. R. Hinnant for
his exertions in thin county, lie took the
field alone and fought successfully against
Dr. J. T. Ixach and Perrv Oodwin.the Con-
vention nominee, and Wm. IL Avora, C
Ik Sanders, Willis Sandors and others, Oon-or-tive- s,.

who actively engaged in the
eampaiirn against him. He was only de-
feated 97 vote a gain of 400 over his vote
in August last. He was a member of the
Ijegilature and voted for tho Howard
Amendment, and has as good a record as
any man in the State having been a
Ktralght-forwar- d Union man all the time.'

All of which we endorse.

jority; last year in the Congressional
election was about thirty-fou- r thousand.

county and wrote long; letters to that
paper, in which he! atvnWiWl for tho whenthey passed the ecowcf

'
Conven--beds of down, or drinking thej healing This steady diminution emboldened outrages in that county by the Ku "r1" : arge majority of the peo-pl- e

of this State are opposed to the Con- -

in judgment, upon the man who had
exerted himself to put down that or-

ganization. We are surprised that Mr.
Jones should have remained in his seat
and voted. It . certainly would have
been more consistent with a. Juror's
-- l.-A X 1 ,. lx X .1 a.

and life giving waters of our fashiona Klux; and endeavored to create theim- -

crumbling to pieces. The Ku Klux
Bill is being enforced in every State
where an outrage has been committed.
As fast as the officers of the law arrest
and bring to trial these midnight ma

the Republicans to organize and con-
test tlie State, which they did on Mon servatiye party; they should not forgeteffort ofthe Conservatives to Invnfvn.ble watering places. ;

The workingmen had a right to ex pression among the: Northern people I iL rT.
I iue fetate ins a conflict with th"Woiiday last.

pect better treatment at the hands of uuiy uiimvuuub vowiu. upxjiijanyanr The Republican ticket was headedirauders and assassins, some member brthe Sentinel. For their patronage and cle. When the people understand that J by Gen. HarIan,.who made a thorough
the votes of men who were and are still and brilliant canvass oOhe entire State.

vxiuv hiv uuwacui nciu .JXlXiJll,tCVi. UV v.iu,tiuuut
Republicans for. political effect. H KfMletters to the Herald were totally void for no othe? Tcni mJaof truth. We do not wonder that such rebuke by their votes, and party thata correspondent should blackguard JV1" trlfle with the peace of a State for

members of the Klan turns State's evi-
dence. In this way the organization is

support, they receive in return perse-cu- t

ion. ' memuers oi me ivu iviux ivian. con-- t"Tio T?o..Kiioor.a nrtf ,w1 iubeing broken up. - At this juncture " irBut, we are told, the Sentinel has yicted and deposed Gov. Holden, they such a man as Mr. Jefferson Davis. capital. The P? politicarMr. Durham could do a great deal to-- of ground; and the result shows that
gains over f thewin loatne ana despise sucn men.made a retraxit. Ah! Repented in ward putting down the Klan, if he i$ L" ZJZ rTLir". they made very . large The Herald is fitly 'represented in thothe short space of 48 hours ! We doubt vear. 1rijCrwwi a Mm A ""4 .owx" - viper, congressional Vote last personage of Mr. Tooiey.

We are informed that the canvass in
Chowan county for Convention and
against Augustus M. Moore, the anti-Conventi- on

candidate, was exceedingly
warm. Money was spent like water to
carry the county for the Conservatives.
Messrs. Gilliam, Wood & Co., put forth
their best efforts, but Mr. Moore was
too much for them. In addition to
canvassing his own county very thor-
oughly, Mr. Moore made speeches in

men who so far forget themselves to. .. . - . ! I as I I4mr xclifk iff 'ntiaavtratiiral ia nlnAfiul

people should treasure up.the action of the Conservative party-concernin-g

the Convention election.andl
w61.0 theJSnt election, that;.

POSesj, When it fnrrwl ih

the regeneration as being perfect," and
to the heart. Let us look into this mat everv uen in icutnenora ana Cleave- - .x . ... .vuui ,,v,

to wooW disband. Will Mr. DurJ T ZT1 twenty thond mority. Offlcik. TYRRELL COUNTY,ter and while doing so, let us rem em returns show a Conservative loss on the1 XI 1 , i I il. ,.r.l I S " WVUWU.iutiu iiiiTJw ma iiiiiueucv jii iiic biuu ui We have directed attention to the Tyrrell, Deputy-Govern- or Jarvismajority in the Gubernatorial race , of
county, - voted 77 Imajority against .

0 Y1111011 campaign and election.law and order, or will he countenance
the Klan . by remainins: silent ? We

ber that this "going back" comes only
after friends talk about the previous
article, and after It is too plainly ap

1868, to be twenty-fou-r thousand in
twenty-fou-r counties? The Republicans I Convention, being a clear gain of one i

action of Mr.'Jones to show how black
and damnable are the deeds and crimes
of the Ku Klux Klan. When the Klan
sliall have been , entirely broken up,

LEE j U. McAFEE A MERITED REBUKE..parent, tliat the Sentinel had "put its shall Jsee.
i . - -

:: r
,

have gained members of the Legisli-- '"' cvauy-xi-x votes against
foot" into hallowed precincts. ture in Rockcastle Adair, Ohio, Chris- - lueepuiy s party, it 19 Deiieved the wui be remembered that this'iren-- .A 5alLsbury correspondent of the

Tyrrell, Washington, Martin, Chowan,
Gates, Perquimans, Pa-fquotan-

k and
Ouiideu.; In nil these, counties we
gained largely.

That- - paper of the 10th, under the tian, and probably Banen counties. A I xxjao WUU1 uw greater 11 ne wcuiuu was nommatea a candidate forSentwel says,' "one of our town boys (a and its villainy made public, the peo-
ple will hardly believe that there is as
much meanness in the human heart as

caption of "the laboring men." doles very large votd Was polled all over the 11UU remainea ar nome ana canvassed, convention in Cleavelandson o W. II. Bailey) made himsel county byout a political-gla- d, article, tliat they, State.known by hauling negroes, who had! j "cuuiw ui i.Uiuuuiuuw mo uiiiuu u uy oi inat county. ' For
the Kentucky Republi-- 1 WesV where he greatly damaged his I some reason unknown to us,non. Platothe doings of this Klan will show. Iftho laboring men, In icw of high tax All honor togot t4 tho wrong ballot, back to their these were calm times if the peopleation, are organizing; throughout the places." "

were guided more by their judgment
W know young Bailey. He is an

ToMr.'J. W. Albertson, anti-Conventi- on

candidate in Perquimans coun-
ty, much' is due for the large majority
in that county against Convention, and
also in the adjoining counties of Pas-
quotank, Camden, Chowan, Perquim-
ans and Washington. The large gains

cansl They have shown what can lie cause in nearly every countyj where he lurnam saw fit to rua against Mr. Mc--
done by unity and hard, persistent made a 8Peech for instance, in Afee. The Vote is-i-0-32 for Mr tDur- -
work. The State may be considered Rutherfoijl, : Caldwell, ,Wilkes, Iredell, ham f and 183 for 3Ir. McAfee. :J Dur-- '

doubtful hereafter. f Thecxtraordinarv Ac &c' the Ieputy will be hams majority 749.

and not so much by their prejudices- -
intelligent, worthy boy a true Rei)uh4
lican and not ofraid to work for the;

the Conservative party would be swept
from the face of the earth, to be remem w uu .u uca jsMnuaigu, UI1UI : w meniea reDUKfi tn hA HmnrY
bered no more by the honest people ofsuccess of his principles. The state--J

mentjbf tlie Sentinel correspondent is;
will travel West to enlighten--: the Jury, and should teach them that it ia
uiuuniaineers. -

effort that will be made to carry the
State next year for the Republican
nominee for President, will still further
reduce tlie majority, if not carry i the
State. - " :'! I. '; '' 't

not the business of Grand Juries to nomcomplimentary. We hope pur young
made in all the counties of the first and
second Senatorial Districts, is duo to
the efficient canvass of Messrs. Albert- -

the State, for the apologies it has made
for the doings of the Klan! We are not
certain tliat this fate does not await

inate candiaatns for rffln g,.j . .frient will do so again

State ! This is a long drawn conclusion,
and, is in fact, a palpable misrepresen-
tation of tho objects of, the working
men's move in this city. '".''

But, here's the ointment with which
the Sentinel proposes to besmear the
working men of Raleigh, after having
Inflicted upon them, a most damaging
wound : i

We aro glad to see these people, who can
truly and practically and forcibly represent
the industrial Interests of the State, mov-
ing. They . aro about, forming a labor or-
ganization fur the purpose of farthering tho
indastrial Interests of the State and we trust
that all classes of industry will - join in the
movement. Let it stretch from Cherokee

"Tuscarora,' who .writes from Ox-- are not liable to hnM ihk li r..?r i J ii . . it. I - . " UI J US- -.But for the proscription and ostracism that party at the next election.
of the Conservative party, there would

ioru io me iwanoKe etr, j wante a ticc even. It is a rebuke to Mr. McAfee- -white man s party. We! understand for accepting a nomination from such a"Tuscarora" to be theRevT.B.Kinffs- - body of men; TTia ,w L.T
A friend liting from Elisabeth city,

son, McLindsey, Moore, Grandy, Jr.
MeLson, Judge Jones, Etheridge, Hum-
phries and others. , People wlio love
peace and hato revolution, will thank

bo ten thousand more young white For conclusive evidence of the pro-- August 4 kiv i
Republicans in this State than there scription and social ostracism of the The voice of Pasquotank is emphati

Conservative party, read the various against revolution and anarchy. H?r peo--
buiy Jf this bo so, we think he would with any influence that he might hive

'
be better employed in' trying to save had with hi nnrfv a utZT J

arc at present. It will not be so al--these gentlemen for their noble efforts
to prevent the overthrow' of tho Con ways. i True manhood wiU assert it--1 extracts in to-day- 's : paper, from the Vha .n? "".wvor oi law.oraee.

self infthe end. ! So mote it be!
; souls instead of trying to array the two therear rank-- islusplac? n theWI races against each other; j - servative pariy.stitution by revolution. ; :v


